T he contamination of food and the environment with enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC) constitutes a serious public health problem (1, 2). EHEC as a subgroup of Shiga-toxin (stx) producing E. coli (STEC) can be present in the gut flora of domestic animals and wildlife (3). Typical EHEC strains were defined on the basis of the severity of disease they cause, their frequency in outbreaks of disease, and the presence of virulence markers (2, 4-7). EHEC can be spread into the environment and onto food through fecal shedding from animal carriers, with the contamination of food products frequently occurring at primary stages of production such as slaughter and milking (8, 9). In principle, all types of foodstuff may be contaminated with EHEC either by direct transmission from an animal carrying EHEC or by infected humans who are involved in all steps of food processing and distribution (2, 3, 10). Early detection and identification of these pathogens are a crucial step in the control of foodborne outbreaks (11). For this reason, real-time PCR reference methods for detecting EHEC in food have been developed (12, 13). These reference methods operate in a cascade-like process where samples are first tested for the presence of both stx and eae. If samples are positive, the presence of genes encoding the O antigen (lipopolysaccharide) of the suspected EHEC O serogroup is investigated. The set of the virulence markers and O serogroups tested can be adjusted based on the epidemiology and occurrence of new virulent EHEC types, as was the case with the massive outbreak with enteroaggregative E. coli (EAEC)-STEC O104:H4 in 2011 in Europe (14, 15) . At present, five EHEC serotypes (O26:H11, O103:H2, O111:H8, O145:H25/H28, and O157:H7) are covered by the ISO/TS 13136 method (16). In addition to these, two more EHEC serotypes, namely O45:H2 and O121:H19, are targeted by the reference method used in the United States (13).
T he contamination of food and the environment with enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC) constitutes a serious public health problem (1, 2) . EHEC as a subgroup of Shiga-toxin (stx) producing E. coli (STEC) can be present in the gut flora of domestic animals and wildlife (3) . Typical EHEC strains were defined on the basis of the severity of disease they cause, their frequency in outbreaks of disease, and the presence of virulence markers (2, (4) (5) (6) (7) . EHEC can be spread into the environment and onto food through fecal shedding from animal carriers, with the contamination of food products frequently occurring at primary stages of production such as slaughter and milking (8, 9) . In principle, all types of foodstuff may be contaminated with EHEC either by direct transmission from an animal carrying EHEC or by infected humans who are involved in all steps of food processing and distribution (2, 3, 10) . Early detection and identification of these pathogens are a crucial step in the control of foodborne outbreaks (11) . For this reason, real-time PCR reference methods for detecting EHEC in food have been developed (12, 13) . These reference methods operate in a cascade-like process where samples are first tested for the presence of both stx and eae. If samples are positive, the presence of genes encoding the O antigen (lipopolysaccharide) of the suspected EHEC O serogroup is investigated. The set of the virulence markers and O serogroups tested can be adjusted based on the epidemiology and occurrence of new virulent EHEC types, as was the case with the massive outbreak with enteroaggregative E. coli (EAEC)-STEC O104:H4 in 2011 in Europe (14, 15) . At present, five EHEC serotypes (O26:H11, O103:H2, O111:H8, O145:H25/H28, and O157:H7) are covered by the ISO/TS 13136 method (16) . In addition to these, two more EHEC serotypes, namely O45:H2 and O121:H19, are targeted by the reference method used in the United States (13) .
EHEC O121:H19 strains have been found in cattle and reported as severe human pathogens in both North and South America (17) (18) (19) (20) , in Japan (21, 22) , and in European countries (6, (23) (24) (25) (26) . As EHEC O121:H19 strains are not specifically covered by the existing ISO/TS 13136 method, we became interested in developing suitable real-time PCR assays for the specific detection and identification of O121:H19 EHEC strains, which could improve the existing ISO/TS 13136 reference method. A number of different real-time PCR assays were developed for detecting EHEC O121 strains. These methods have used E. coli O121 O-antigenspecific wzx or wzy sequences as targets for specific detection of these strains (6, (27) (28) (29) . However, a screening system for EHEC O121:H19 goes beyond the mere detection of the O121 antigen gene. Searching for only the O serogroup makes the screening less specific since a number of non-EHEC E. coli O121 strains containing H antigens other than H19 can be present (9, (30) (31) (32) (33) . These strains could interfere with a proper detection of EHEC O121:H19 in food and other complex matrices, which can contain heavy mixtures of different bacteria.
The fliC genes of the 53 known flagellar antigens of E. coli have been sequenced, and investigation of flagellar (fliC) genes has been used for the detection and further characterization of motile and nonmotile EHEC strains (23, (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) . Sequence diversity in the fliC genes of E. coli strains that express different O antigens but share the same flagellar antigenic type, such as H6 and H7 (39, 40) , has been used for the specific identification of EHEC O157:H7 (40) . More recently, the sequence diversity in the flagellar types H25 and H28 has been used for identification of EHEC O145:H25 and O145:H28 strains (38) . In this work, specific features of the O121 fliC gene encoding the flagellar antigen H19 (fliC H19 ) allowed the development of a real-time PCR test to be used in combination with an O121 wzx PCR assay for the rapid and specific identification of EHEC O121:H19 motile and nonmotile strains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria. E. coli strains used in this study were derived from the collections of the National Reference Laboratory for E. coli (NRL E. coli) at the Federal Institute for Risk Assessment (BfR) in Berlin, Germany, and from the French Agency for Food, Environmental and Occupational Health and Safety (ANSES) in Maisons-Alfort, France. E. coli strains (n ϭ 285) used for specificity study included the E. coli reference strains belonging to serogroups O1 to O186. All strains have been previously described for their serotypes and virulence genes (6, 32, (41) (42) (43) (44) . Specificity of the O121 wzx real-time PCR assay was evaluated on the E. coli reference strains belonging to O groups O1 to O186 (32, 45) and on 26 serologically confirmed O121 strains carrying different H antigens. A collection of 73 E. coli non-O121 strains expressing and/or carrying the genes for flagellar antigen H19 were investigated to study the specificity of the O121 fliC H19 real-time PCR assays. These 73 strains included 28 different O groups and O-antigen nontypeable (ONT) or O-rough (Or) strains. E. coli strains were cultivated overnight at 37°C in Luria broth, and DNA was extracted using InstaGene matrix (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Marnes-La-Coquette, France) according to the manufacturers guidelines.
Real-time PCR amplifications were performed in duplicate with an ABI 7500 instrument (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) in 25-l reaction volumes or with a LightCycler 1536 (Roche Diagnostics, Meylan, France) in 1.5-l reaction volumes according to the recommendations of the suppliers. Briefly, primers and TaqMan probes were used at 300 nM final concentrations for the PCR. The following thermal profile was used: 95°C for 1 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 10 s and 60°C for 30s.
PCR detection and mapping of E. coli O-antigen and H-antigen genes. Mapping of fliC gene variants to their respective H types was performed by PCR, and analysis of restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) of HhaI-digested PCR products (PCR/RFLP) was performed as previously described (23, 46) . Nucleotide sequence data obtained from different fliC H19 genes was used for designing TaqMan real-time PCR probes and XS probes (minor groove binder replacement; Biolegio, Nijmegen, The Netherlands) and primers for common detection of all genetic variants of fliC H19 genes (6; this work) and for the specific detection of O121 fliC H19 genes (this work). The real-time PCR assay specific for the wzx (O-antigen flippase) gene of E. coli O121 has been described previously (6) . Real-time PCR probes and primers used in this work were designed with the software Primer Express, version 3.0 (Applied Biosystems), and are described in Table 1 .
Nucleotide sequencing. Relevant characteristics of E. coli strains used for nucleotide sequence analysis of their fliC genes are listed in Table 2 . The nucleotide sequences of the fliC genes were determined by Sanger sequencing and analyzed with the Accelrys DS Gene software package (Accelrys, Inc., USA). The nucleotide sequences of the fliC homologs are reported in Table 2 .
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Sequences of E. coli flagellin fliC genes were submitted to the European Nucleotide Archive (ENA) and were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers LN555735 to LN5 55737 and LN810063 to LN810067.
RESULTS
Specificity of the E. coli O121 serogroup wzx gene assay for detection of E. coli O121 strains. The O121 wzx real-time PCR was tested for its specificity on reference strains belonging to E. coli O groups O1 to O186 and was found to react with only the O121 reference strain (39w, O121:H10). Also, the O121 wzx PCR had positive results with a collection of 26 serologically confirmed O121 strains carrying different H antigens (Table 3) . As the O121 wzx PCR proved to be specific and sensitive, it was used to confirm results obtained by O serotyping and for screening for the presence of O121 O-antigen genes in serologically O-rough:H19 strains (see below).
Detection of O-serogroup-specific nucleotide sequences in the fliC genes of EHEC O121:H19 strains. The nucleotide sequence of fliC H19 (flagellar antigen H19) genes of E. coli O121:H19 and non-O121:H19 strains, isolated from different sources, revealed characteristic features of these genes. The fliC H19 nucleotide sequences of three O121:H19 strains (CB12043, CB12631, and CB14655) and five H19 strains (CB12008, CB12322, CB12363, CB12802, and CB12368) which belonged to five different O groups (O178, O8, O174, O111, and O158) were determined and compared to fliC H19 sequences already deposited in the GenBank. The fliC H19 sequences derived from E. coli O121:H19 strains CB12043 (GenBank accession number LN555737), CB12631 (GenBank accession number LN555735), and CB14655 (GenBank accession number LN555736) were found to be identical to each other, and the length of the fliC H19 coding region of each was 1,833 bp (610 amino acids [aa]). fliC H19 sequences identical to those of CB12043, CB12631, and CB14655 were found in genomes of E. coli O121 strains deposited in the GenBank (accession numbers LM996927.1, LN554924.1, LM996065.1, and LM996022.1). Differences between the fliC H19 sequences of E. coli O121 were found with those from non-O121:H19 strains such as (38) . A cluster analysis of 12 fliC H19 sequences, 4 from O121 and 8 from non-O121 strains, is shown in Fig. 1 . Five different genotypes were detected among the 12 fliC H19 strains. All O121:H19 strains investigated in this work (CB12043, CB12631, and CB14655) and by other investigators (GenBank accession numbers LM996927.1, LN554924.1, LM996065.1, and LM996022.1) fall into one cluster. A second cluster is formed by the strains CB12008, CB12322, CB12363, and CB12802 (Table 2 ) and strain IAI (GenBank accession number CU928160) (44) . Cluster 1 and cluster 2 strains differ by 27 single nucleotide exchanges in their fliC genes (98.5% homology); however, these have no effect on the amino acid composition of H19 flagellin, which is conserved in these two clusters (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). Three strains (PC19, CB12368, and A18d) present single fliC H19 genotypes. These are characterized by alterations in the amino acid composition: strain PC19 (GenBank accession number AY337479) has T/A at amino acid position 198, strain CB12368 has T/A at amino acid position 476, and strain A18d (AY250002) carries a repeat of three amino acids (GAA) at positions 402 to 404 (see Table S1 in the supplemental material).
Development of an fliC-specific real-time PCR assay for EHEC O121:H19 strains. The real-time PCR assay developed from the O121 fliC H19 sequence was tested on 73 E. coli strains identified as H19 positive by serotyping or nucleotide sequence typing of fliC genes and by a generic fliC H19 PCR assay described previously (6) . These 73 strains belonged to 28 different O groups, as well as to ONT and O-rough strains. The results are summarized in Table 4 . The O121 fliC H19 PCR reacted with all O121:H19 and one O-rough:H19 strain, which was positive for the O121 wzx gene. In contrast, all other flagellar type H19 strains belonging to non-O121 serogroups were clearly negative in the O121 fliC H19 real-time PCR.
The O121 fliC H19 real-time PCR was further tested for reaction with DNA prepared from E. coli H-serotype reference strains encoding the 53 flagellar antigens of E. coli (H1 to H56) (32, 38) . A positive PCR result was obtained only with the E. coli reference strain for flagellar type H32 (strain 26w, O114:H32) (32) . In order to confirm the cross-reaction with flagellar type H32-encoding strains, we tested 12 more H32 strains from our collection, which were split into serotypes O2:H32, O26:H32, O62:H32, O85:H32, O167:H32, and ONT:H32. All of these strains reacted positively in the O121 fliC H19 PCR, indicating that the cross-reaction was due to the fliC gene present in these strains (data not shown). A comparison with the fliC H32 sequence deposited in the GenBank (accession number AY250014; 1,713 bp) revealed that the region targeted by the forward primer (positions 258 to 280 in sequence AY250014) and the probe sequence (positions 290 to 306) designed in our study were identical, whereas the backward primer (positions 315 to 336) showed only three nucleotide differences near the 3= end (positions 316 to 318) and one at the 5= end (position 336). This makes it likely that the cross-reaction of O121 fliC H19 PCR with E. coli H32 strains is due to similarities in the fliC sequences at the DNA stretch covering the O121 fliC H19 primers and probe.
DISCUSSION
Shiga-toxin producing E. coli O121:H19 carrying the eae (intimin) gene are known as the causative agents of severe illness, such as hemorrhagic colitis (HC) and hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS), worldwide. These EHEC O121:H19 strains were previously assigned to a clonal type which is distinct from other lineages of EHEC and EPEC strains (20) . Serogroup O121 strains were different for virulence markers associated with STEC and EHEC (9, 30-33; this work). Some of these O121 strains produce stx 2e and were isolated from pigs or food containing pork (Table 3) . Other O121 non-H19 strains produce stx but are negative for eae and were isolated from wild game (Table 3) . However, strains fulfilling the criteria for EHEC (presence of stx and eae) were found only in the group of O121:H19 strains. Many of the so far described methods used for identification of EHEC O121:H19 rely on O121 wzy or O121 wzx real-time PCR assays which are potentially suitable to detect all variants of serogroup O121 strains, including EHEC O121:H19 and non-EHEC E. coli O121 strains containing H antigens other than H19 (27) (28) (29) . Therefore, these tests lack specificity for EHEC O121:H19. Combined assays including detection of eae-ε (one variant of the intimin genes), wzx O121, and fliC H19 sequences were developed to improve specificity of detection of EHEC O121: H19 strains, but they are applicable only on pure isolates (6) . Multidetection of these genetic markers in complex samples may result in false-positive interpretations since these genes can be shared by various E. coli pathogroups. Identification of new genetic markers more specific for EHEC O121:H19 is a desirable goal. Our study is the first using the sequence diversity of fliC H19 genes to develop a more specific diagnostic assay for EHEC O121: H19 strains. The fliC H19 genes are widespread in different E. coli strains, including EHEC O121:H19. By comparing different E. coli strains carrying the fliC H19 gene, we detected an O121:H19 clonespecific signature in the nucleotide sequence of the fliC H19 gene present in E. coli O121:H19 strains of different origins and sources. We used this specific alteration in the fliC H19 gene of O121:H19 strains to develop a real-time PCR suitable for the specific detection of these strains. The O121 fliC H19 PCR can be used in combination with an O121 wzx gene-specific real-time PCR for rapid and clear identification of EHEC O121:H19 and is therefore suitable to be included into the ISO/TS 13136 method (12) .
Interestingly, we could identify three O121:H19 strains that were devoid of stx genes (Table 3 ). It has previously been shown that stx-negative E. coli O121:H19 strains maintain EHEC-associated effector genes located on genomic islands on the chromosome (42, 43) . In a clinical study, loss of the stx gene(s) was ob-
FIG 1
Genetic relationship between fliC H19 genes in different strains and serotypes of E. coli. Cluster analysis was performed using the fliC H19 genes present in the following E. coli strains: serotype O121:H19, CB12043 (GenBank accession number LN555737), CB12631 (LN555735), CB14655 (LN555736), and GenBank accession number LN554924; serotype O158:H19, CB12368 (LN810066); serotype O9:H19, GenBank accession number AY250002; serotype O157:H19, GenBank accession number AY337479; serotype O8:H19, CB12322 (LN810064) and GenBank accession number CU928160; serotype O111:H19, CB12802 (LN810067); serotype O174:H19 (LN810065); serotype O178:H19, CB12008 (LN810063). The unweighted-pair group method using average linkages was used as the tree building mode, and the distances were calculated according to Tajima and Nei (48) . served in EHEC strains isolated from about 5% of HUS patients in the course of disease, and it was suggested that markers other than stx have to be employed for detection of these strains from the patients for adequate clinical management (24) . Here, we showed that the detection of O121 fliC H19 and O121 wzx is suitable for identification of EHEC O121:H19 and variants of these strains lacking stx genes. We could clearly discern these from other E. coli O121 STEC and non-STEC strains, and we were also able to identify serologically O-rough strains, which cannot be identified by conventional serotyping, as EHEC O121:H19.
The generic fliC H19 PCR assay described previously (6) gave no cross-reaction with the 53 E. coli H types described so far, but a clear cross-reaction between the O121 fliC H19 real-time PCR described here and E. coli fliC H32 sequences was observed. This could lead to the misidentification of an O121:H32 strain as O121:H19. However, to our knowledge, E. coli O121:H32 strains have not yet been described. A positive PCR result for O121 wzx and the O121 fliC H19 genes should therefore most probably indicate the identification of EHEC O121:H19 strains. As far as we know, the sequence diversity of fliC H19 alleles has not been previously studied in E. coli. The fliC H19 alleles described in this work contribute to a better characterization of the flagellar antigens of E. coli. The O121 fliC H19 PCR assay improves the specificity of the diagnostic systems available for detection of EHEC O121:H19 strains.
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The project was partially financed by the French Joint Ministerial Program of R&D against CBRNE Risks (grant number C17609-2). The efficiency of the O121 fliC H19 real-time PCR was determined (slope ϭ Ϫ3.504, y inter ϭ 23,223; R 2 ϭ 0.999; efficiency, 92,938%), and the PCR was effective for detecting reliably small quantities of 0.026 ng/ml O121:H19 DNA (C T of 28.8). b Some of the strains were nonmotile, and the fliC genotype was detected by nucleotide sequencing of fliC PCR products. c This strain was positive in the real-time PCR for the E. coli O121 wzx gene.
